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Thanks David.

Sounds like you are having a great holiday.  Croatia is a wonderful place- vacationed there during my time based on the UK.

I too have been in touch with both NZTA and TDC and have clarified the work to be done.  The resealing involves various segments between
Appleby and Tasman and depending on how it goes re weather etc, the section between Appleby and Mapua Drive could reopen to 2 way
traffic after a few days.  All the various cross roads ( Massey, Coach, Harley etc will be open for residents to use) and hopefully we'll sign
posted.

TDC will also be sending out notices via their network so hopefully the message will get out to all impacted residents.  I have asked Christine
McKenzie to investigate why no public notices were issued by NZTA to our local papers etc - seems like they have not fully realized the impact
of this work.

Cheers,
Paul. 

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

On Thu, Oct 13, 2022 at 5:46 AM, TACA Comms
<comms@tasmancommunity.org.nz> wrote:

Hi Paul

Here is what I sent out to our community a few hours ago (from Croatia, our last cycling day of our holiday within a holiday to the UK).

I think you can also travel the Moutere Highway via the Old Coach Rd, Dominion Rd and turn right on to SH60 and left into Māpua Drive
OR via George Harvey Rd & Dominion Rd etc.

Hope this helps you send out something simpler to your community if you haven’t already done so.

Cheers, David 
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We are sorry that this is a very late notice advice but it has just come to our notice a
couple of days ago about Waka Kotahi NZTA’s intention to reseal a large section of
State Highway 60 from Appleby to the Motueka roundabout next week starting
Sunday 16 - Thursday 20, 7am - 5pm each day .

Initially there was some confusion about their plan but today they have re-issued a
revised media release, https://www.journeys.nzta.govt.nz/tasman/traffic-update/813170?
fbclid=IwAR3hIzCIs9dCcPc2PLVzmlvoeZLraRUMNFAquxm4UbgkllkcTf9B7KqCYoI 
 
In summary it seems that there is access from Motueka to Richmond for all southbound
traffic (effectively they will only close one lane and move that lane to the other side of the
highway as they complete the sealing for that southbound traffic).

For northbound traffic from Richmond to Motueka you will largely have to use the
Moutere Highway and then use a feeder road (Gardner Valley Rd, Harley Rd) where
they have made provision for you to cross the highway to get into Māpua and
Tasman. See Maps 6 & 7 towards the end of the media release for that information
for Māpua & Tasman.

Always keeping you informed, 
Your TACA Committee
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